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IDENTIFICATION
‘I. Common name:

2. Histoncname:_ 6- w- Harmon Nur$erY

3. Street or rural address: 1 385 Maglw 1 ia Drive

ow Healdsburg, CA zm_2j5A§_____ownwSQnQma_______________

4‘ Parcel number: O88'l8O'29‘4
5‘ mmtowmn Schwab, Francis N. & Reilly, Ammy l385 Magnolia Drive

Mary
City Healdsbufg. CA Zip 95448 Ownersh|p|s:Publ|c P-ware X

5, mtuwg Residential onmmawe Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: S C i Ck SC yle COC C age
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the site Or structure and describe any major alteratnons from its

original condition:
The outstanding feature of this one-story cottage, built in l888,
is the extent of the trim — literally from top to bottom. From
sunburst pendants at the gable peaks to the decorated heavy posts
supporting the front bays and porch are many forms of decoration
including decorated barge boards, curved brackets with tear drops,
molded frieze, spindle and spool frieze on the porch, decorated
window surrounds and sunburst brackets at the twined porch pillars

8, Construcnon dare:

Est|rnated____ F3CYu8i L5...
9_ Archutect ______ii__

IO. Bunlder

II. Approx. O'0Oer1V 8'19 ii" fee"
Frontage D 
or 3DDYOX- a¢r@Bq?1a-7i_._

12. Dams) of enclosed ohotoqrcmnm
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13. Condition: Excellent __Gccd _i Fairl_ Deteriorateo __ No longer rn existence ___

14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessarv) Open land _X_ Scattered DUlldlg§ Denselv Dulifvv _i
Residential Industrial Commercial Oth :Cf

16. Threats to site: None known lfrivate developrnenti Zoning Vandalism

Public Works proiect __ Other:

‘I7. ls the structure: On its original site? _2L__ Moved? i___ UnknOW7 o
18. Related features: Orchard

SGNIHCANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.J

G.W. Harmon's "Healdsburg Nursery", established on this site in 1888,
excellently portrays the almost exclusive use of this area commonly
called "the Peninsula" for orchard farming from 1870 to about 1940.
Harmon, born in Indiana in 1842, came to California in 1872 and to
Healdsburg in 1881. The stick-style cottage was built by Harmon in 1895
which was called at the time "the handsomest in the township". In 1889,
Harmon moved his nursery to Matheson Street, and probably sold this site
to George Brown (see 088-180-120) in 1899.
This extremely ornate example of-Queen Anne cottage is notable for its
symmetrical facade, a feature generally avoided in this style.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is Cy e‘ K

checked, number in order of importance.) -‘ O0,
i \

AfChi!8C!l-"E ilijrts & Leisure ____i__i
Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement

.6
<90

e“.

Government _i__ Military \
. 4 . 7 _

Religuon ____i Social/Education i-____i_
21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys. personal interviews

and their dates)
S C0 Atlas 18980. . ' -4_|\
rm); s/1/1895, 12/7/1899, 6/27/189: \ &‘

\  
22. Dateformoreoared August 3li 1983 /I’ ./

Byhum Langhart Museum (clm) r
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Organiution =& . ) Z I
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